
ONE M OPOSES
PRESCOT 8111

(RAILROAD COMMISSIONER MOR-

LEY THE ONLY ONE AGAINST

COMMISSION MEASURE.

(Staff Correspondence.)
Helen&; Feb. 26.-A little incident

of recent inside legislative history re-
veals pretty plainly just how the
politiciat)s play the game of hide and
seek with legislation in the Interests
of the people. It occurred at a meet-
ing of one of the house committees
which had under consideration house
bill 258, introduced by Prescott of
Missoula, to extend the powers of, and
prescribe additional duties for, the
state board of railroad commission-
ers.

In brief- the Prescott bill contains
the following provisions:

Section one provides that no members
of the commission shall hold any other
office or shall pursue any other busi-
ness, but shall devote his entire time
to the duties of his office.

Section two makes it the duty of the
board to diligently and efficiently in-
form itself as to the freight and ex-
press charges of th'e railroad and ex-
press companies of the state to the
end that there may be no discrimina-
tion against shippers that do 'busi-
ness in M&ontana.

In section three the board is ordered to
require of railroad and express com-
panies such information as will enable
it to ascertain whether any discrim-
inations are made by those companies
and to that end the board is given
power, and the duty is laid upon it,
to require the trarltportation and ex-
press companies within 30 days, and
at least once each year there-
after to furnish a complete
schedule of tariffs charged by
them, to and from all cities in
Montana, and such other comparative
tariffs and charges as will enable the
board to ascertain if these rates are
discriminatory.

Section four requires that when the
board shall find that any common
carrier shall be charging a greater
rate to or from Montana 'points than
is charged for like service in other
states, or when it shall find that any
rule of the interstate commerce com-
mission has been violated, or that any
common carrier shall have given any
undue preference to any person, firm,
corporation or locality, it shall be the
duty of the board to require the com-
mon carrier to make a reduction or a
correction in its rates. If the common
carriers do not make the proper cor-
rections within 30 days the board
shall file complaint with the interstate
commerce commission, and all such
cases shall be prosecuted at the ex-
pense of the state, without the neces-
sity that any shipper or other person
shall file a complaint. There is a
further provision that nothing in the
act shall be construed to prevent any
person aggrieved from prosecuting an
action in his own name.

Section five provides that the gov-
ernor may suspend any commissioner
for failure to perform his duty, and
that any member of the board who
shall violate any of the provisions of
the act shall be removed from office.

This bill Wvas introduced by liepre-
sentative Prescott for the purpose of
meeting the oft repeated complaints
of the members of the state board of
railroad commissioners that the law
did not give them sufficient powers
to make of their Ibody an effective
agency for the regulation of the
transportation and express companies
of the state. This defense for the in-
activity of the board has been made
by its members for a long time, and
has been repeatedly set up in both
houses of the assembly now in ses-
sion, and about the capitol and other
public places.

Strange as it may seem, however,
the only person to appear before the
committee having the Prescott hill

Ugly Sores
Quickly Banished

You Marvel How Worst Skin Erup.
tions Disappear as Result of

Famous Remedy.

If you have been fighting some blood
trouble, some eruptive skin disease, call
It eczema, lupus, psoriasis, malaria,
scrofula or what you will, there is but
one sure, safe way to cure it. Ask at
any drug store for a $1.00 bottle of
S. S. S. and you are then on the road to
health. The action of this remarkable
remedy is just as direct, just as positive,
just as certain in its Influence as that
the sun rises in the east. It is one of
those rare medical forces which act in
the blood with the same degree of cer-
tainty that is found in all natural ten-
dencies. The rianner in which it dom-
inates and controls the mysterious trans-
ference of rich, red, pure arterial blood
for the diseased venous blood is mar-
velous.

Out through every skin pore acids,
germs and other blood impurities are
forced in the form of invisible vapor.
The lungs breathe it out, the liver is
stinrmlated to consume a great propor-
tion of impurities, the stomach and in-
testines cease to cdnvey into the blood
stream the catarrhal, malarial germs;
the bowels, kidneys, bladder and all
emunctorles of the body are marshalled
into a fighting force to expel every ves.
tige of eruptive disease.

There is scarcely a community any.
where but what has its living example
of the wonderful curative effects of
S. S. S. Get a bottle of this famous
remedy to-day, and if your case is stub-
born or peculiar write to The Swift Spe-
ofilc Co., 127 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
Their medical laboratory is famous and
is conducted by renowned experts In
blood ara4 pkl dlsease

Ffl1M ER' WIFE
ALMOST A WRECK

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound - Her
Own Story.

Westwood, Md.-"I am a farmer's
wife and do most of my own work when

I am able. I had
nervous spells, fe-
male weakness and
terrible bearing'
down pains every

F month. I also suf-
fered much with my
right side. The pain
started in my back
and extended around

, my right side, and
the doctor told me it
was organic inflam-

mation. I was sick every three weeks
and had to stay in bed from two to four
days.

"It is with great pleasure I tell you
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has done for me. I have fol-
lowed your directions as near as possi-
ble, and feel much better than I have
felt for years. When I wrote you be-
fore I was almost a wreck. You can
publish this letter if you like. It may
help to strengthen the faith of some
poor suffering woman. "*-Mrs. JOIN F.
RICHARDS, Westwood, Maryland.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound to restore
their health.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkhani's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia E.PinkhamnMedicineCo,
(confidential) Lynn, iMass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
rend and answered b)y a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

under consideration, in opposition to
the provisions of the measure, was E.
A. Morley, one of the sitting members
on the state Iboard of railroad com-
missioners.
IMr 'Miorley spoke at very consider-

able length against the bill, and did
his best to persuade the committee to
make an adverse report. With just
what success was made evident a few
rn.ments later when the committee,
,nanimously voted to report the 'bill

to the house with the recommendation,
that it do pass.

.erhaps there will be enlightenment
in this incident for those democrats
who insist that this democratic legis-
lature shall confer upon the railroad
commission, of which ,Mr. ,Morley and
a companion republican, Mr. Bloyle,
are members, the duty of carrying out
the program of reform legislation
pledged by the last democratic state
platform.

BREAKS A COLD,
NEEDS NO HELPi

Pape's Cold Compound Cures Colds

and Grippe in a Few Hours.

It Is a positive fact that a dose of
Pape's Cold Compound, taken every
two hours until three consecutive
doses are taken, will end the grippe
and tre.s up the most severe cold,
either in the head, chest, back, stom-
ach, limbs or any part of the body.

It promptly relieves the most mis-
erable h,.-,dache, dullness, head and
nose stuffed up, feverishness, sneez-
ing, sort throait, running of the nose,
nlucous catarrhal discharges, sore-

ness, stiffness and rhleunatic twinges.
Take thisi: wonderful Compnituid as

direcied, with the knowledge that
there is nothing else in the worldl,
woiiell will cure your cold or end
gripple misery ap promptly and with-
otut any other assistance or bad after-
effects as a f5-cent package of P'ape's
Cold Compound, which any druggist
can supply-accept no substitute-
contains no quinine. Belongs in every
homne. Tastes nice-acts gently.-Adv.

COHAN'S FINE PLAY
HERE FRIDAY

"BROADWAY JONES" WILL BE

ATTRACTION OF THE WEEK

AT THE HA'RNOIS.

Tho most interesting figure int
American theatricals today is G(leorge

M. Cohan, who, though but 32 years
old, combines in hinmself the qualit its
of an actor, manager, playwright,
dancer, song-writer and liroducer-
and he shines brightly in all these'
departments. In the play-writing line
he has contributed to the American
stage some of the most delightful
comedies of the past decade, with
music that hecamne the popular rage
once It was heard. But heretofore hlie
has asked the public not to take hlis
productiond seriously-simply as a
matter of amusement. But when he
wrote "Broadway Jones," the play
based on New York life on the "Great
White Way," he set a new mark for
himself, and the public is compelled
to take Mr. Cohan seriously whether
he wishes it or not. For every lead-
ing critic of New York and other
cities where the play has been pro-
duced has pronounced "Broadiway
Jones" the great American play, typi-
fying American life today, and touched
with the subtle humor and keen sa-
tire of a master hand.

His character drawing is remarkable
and each of the 20 figures in "Broad-
way Jones" Is a type with which
every play-goer is familiar,

WHAT SHADE WILL MRS. WOODROW WILSON WEAR?
WE WILL GIVE A SILK DRESS PATTERN FREE FOR A CORRECT FORECAST

PUT YOUR GUESS IN EARLY PIT YOU() G.ESS IN EARLY

What Will Mrs. What Shade
Wilson Wear ? Will it Be?

Write your answer upon a Millions of women are
sheet of paper, together with wondering, but nobody
your name and address. En- knows. That it will be a
close same in an envelope, sane and sensible shade is
seal it up, write upon the conceded; whatever the
envelope Mrs. Wilson's Dress shade it will hade of the sne re-
Contest, bring it (or mail it) In this contest we now
to the store not later than 6 conduct the shade will he as
p. m. Monday night, drop- carefully guarded by us as
ping it in a specially prepared > it has been by the manu fac-
box by the elevator. Then turer. Until it is made pub-
at 10 a. m. Tuesday all the lic here only one person will

see the shade--that will beenvelopes will be jumbled to- the window trimmer-- who
gether, picked out at random, will display the silk in the
and the first one opened window for the inspection of
that is correct will get the the public. At 10 o'clock,
silk dress. It is an exact re- unless unforeseen circum-
production in color and ma- stances arise, the window
terial that Mrs. Wilson will will be uncovered and shown
wear. This silk is worth to Miss)ula's public for the
winning. It is worth $3.50 first time. It will be worth
per yard. a trip down town to see.

PUT YOUI:IR. GUESS IN IEARLY IN

MRS. \V(OI)DRO\W W\ILSON

What Shade Will the"First Lady of the Land" Wear
WHEN SHE APPEARS WITH HER ILLUSTROUS HUSBAND AT THE "INAUGURAL" NEXT TUESDAY ?
A million women are wondering, all over the country, from Mtaine to California, from the gulf to the north. Women are asking what?
and well may they ask, for nobody knows (except a few directly concerned). And nobody will know until Tuesday morning, March 4.

I --YOU GUESS- -
And the chances are that you can get a full dress pattern of the same silk (a $3.50
Charmeuse) and same color, absolutely free ! This letter is self-explanatory--Read it
Contest Rules D. J. )ONOHUE CO., New York, Feb. 20, 1913. CO tstontestissoula, Mont. Contest Rules
All answers must be enclosed We have the honor of producing- the silks for the inaugural gowns of No person connected with
in a sealed envelope, con- Mrs. Woodrow Wilson and her three daughters. We will reproduce the the Donohue store, directly
tainiin g the name and address color of the gown of the "FIRST LAI)Y OF TIlE IANI)," but not of the or indirectly, can take any
swers (except those through others. Neither the color nor the name of the color will be disclosed until part in the guessing contest.
the mails) must be in before inauguration day. It is entirely distin(ctive. We cannot consider answers
the store closes on next Mon- This color will Ibe reproduced in the f•ollo•ing two cloths: from children; it would
day evening. Answers sent make too much confusion.
through the mails will be ac- 40-INCI SATIN CIIARMEITSE Answers received through
cepted through the frist de- 36-INCII SATIN LIERTY the mails will be taken carelivery on next Tuesday
morning. No one person Orders will be filled in rotation as received and will be shipped to arrive of by our mail order dept.
can be allowed more than at your store no earlier than the Ith of March. We would impiress upon Unless unforeseen circum-
one forecast. No attention you the necessity of WIRIN(; your order for either or both of these cloths, stances arise, the color will
will be paid to the second I'PEL(RAM & MEYER. be displayed at 10 o'clock
guess. on next Tuesday morning.

DISPLAY W aWhat color eyes and a

DISPLAY W hat Does a Shade of Texture M ean? WhaSt co yand hairs N?
Will be thrownhas Mrs. Wilson? This

for inspection at 10 You must distinguish between a shade and a cohlr. For instance, bIlue is a color, while has that The Missoulian
forinspetion timey telegraphed its Washington

o'clock on Tuesday morn- there are dozens of different shades of blue. We do not expect that any one contestant rrcspondeont fore te i-
eng, on nd Tuesdty to. will guess the correct technical name given this shade hv the manufacturers, lIut we .. r. iton Th nswe

see this display. shall be guided altogether )by the nearest alrerady established name of the cloth. iven in tre news col umn
$" •this morning.

For Silks That Are New You Must Go to Donohue's
Our New Brocades' Cheney's Shower-Proof Foulards O)urDollarMessaline

Most popular of all the new silks A dozen of the most beautiful ,hade combinati~os. Some (Itf themi Is conceded by women who know
are these satin brocades. Rich that are confined exclusively tol this stI rc. There are brownls, tans, quality to be the best value there
and elegant in appearance, they blues, greens, grays, blacks, navyis, ricds, etc., in sme lentirely new is in town. It is full 26 inches
are correctly in style with the designs. They are guaranteed Chcncy ,ros.' water- $1 .00 wide, heavy all silk fabric, with
fashionable silks now demanded. proof foulards. A yard ................ a bright, lustrious tinish to it that
We have them in all of the popu- is lasting. We carry it in 72 most
lar shades now asked for-black, The New Satin Chamaunt Is Very Popular Now beautiful shades, including the

brown, navy, tcan, 125 A beautiful fabric, colnstrcted like the ftnamous charmeuse, only it aew light twto-de $1.00
has a soft twill back instea:d of a crepe back. It is 36 inches wide and s i A

popular just now and will grow more in demand as
p the season advances. A yard ................... .................. ... j1 7,

RONAN

Ronan, leb. 26.-(SpIecial.)--J. J.
Maloney has returned home from a
short visit to Missoula.
There was a band dance Saturday

evening, February 22, at Edmonston's
hall. A large number attended, the

music was good and the dancers re-
malned until morning.

Frank Denison left Saturday for
Missoula on business.

J. F. O'Brien, who stepped on a nall
which penetrated his foot, is reported
getting along nicely.

Edward Ca.irmont and Miss Alice
Glllman were married In Missoula,
Saturday, February 22, and returned

home thle srme day. A reception wa.
hIeld at their homeo in the evening, and
many friendis callled and congratulated
the groom and wished th,' bride hap-
piness through life. The halpy couple
will tmake their home in Ronan, where
Mr. Clairmont is in business.

The Miisses Winnie Thorua and
Thelma lIrw n entertained a number
of friends last Friday. cames were

ia vIne1 andld a delightful luncheon was

served.
The little daughter of Louis Clair-

mont is reported ill with pneumonia.
A. Iteckley of Molese Valley, who

was badly burned Thursday, is re-
ported much better.

Robert Johnson of Moleso Valley
was a IRonan visitor Saturday last.

Dr. Sheen and Dr. Hall hav• moved

into their new offices over the big
store.

Miss I rank Lane of Liberty, Mo.,
is here visiting her sisters, Mrs. J. B.
Bear and Miss Nell Lane. She ex-
pects to remain until fall.

Miss Fay Johns, living about 10
miles west of here, commuted on her
homestead last week, as did Miss Eliz-
abelth itoize and Agnes McLeod,


